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RE: Ed i to rial off base in sup port of DMP. As the in ven tor of the Dual Mem ber Pro por tional

(DMP) vot ing sys tem, I would like to re spond to Peter McKenna’s opin ion piece from Novem ber

2nd. McKenna’s first crit i cism of DMP is that I am from Al berta. It’s a puz zling ob jec tion. P.E.I.’s

cur rent elec toral sys tem, First-Past the-Post, wasn’t cre ated on the Is land. It doesn’t even have its

ori gins in Canada. In fact, all of the op tions in the plebiscite are ver sions of sys tems from other

con ti nents — ex cept for DMP, which I de vel oped to re flect the val ues Cana di ans have ex pressed

they want to see in their vot ing sys tem.

In par tic u lar, DMP re flects many of the val ues Is landers have ex pressed in this de bate. DMP

re tains lo cal rep re sen ta tion and ac count abil ity, as each MLA would rep re sent a two-mem ber

district.

This would not only build on P.E.I.’s history of us ing twom em ber dis tricts, it would also re sult

in more peo ple be ing rep re sented by a can di date of their choice.

In deed, based on past elec tions in P.E.I., more than 70 per cent of Is landers, on av er age, would

have a lo cal rep re sen ta tive that they voted for in their district.

While McKenna rightly points out that an NDP or Green Party can di date may be elected to a

sec ond seat in a district with only 20 per cent sup port, he fails to men tion that the can di date

elected to the first seat would most of ten cap ture more than 40 per cent of the lo cal vote.

There fore, at least 60 per cent of the vot ers in such a district would be rep re sented by a can di -

date they voted for, rather than 20 per cent as McKenna im plies or 40 per cent as is typ i cal un der

the cur rent sys tem. Most im por tantly, DMP would en sure that ev ery Is lan der’s vote is re flected

in the makeup of the Leg isla tive Assem bly.

Is landers should judge the five plebiscite op tions based on their ac tual mer its, not where their

in ven tors are from. Ex cel lent re sources for DMP have been put to gether by Elec tions P.E.I. at

Vot ers should judge plebiscite op tions on ac tual mer its, not where their in ven tors
are from
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www.your choi cepei. ca and the P.E.I. Coali tion for Pro por tional Rep re sen ta tion at peipr.ca. I have

also posted my re search and ed u ca tional re sources at DMP forCanada. com. How ever, since

McKenna has cho sen to cast the fact that I am from Al berta in a neg a tive light, I would like to say

a few words about it.

Just over a year ago, I submitted my work to P.E.I.’s Spe cial Com mit tee on Demo cratic Re -

newal for con sid er a tion. I did this not as an Al ber tan wish ing to med dle in the po lit i cal af fairs of

P.E.I., but as a Cana dian who is deeply com mit ted to our democ racy. I started work ing on the is -

sue of elec toral re form be cause I firmly be lieve that cit i zens must be the ba sis of our gov ern ments’

au thor ity and that ev ery vote cast in an elec tion should mean some thing.

Un for tu nately, as a con se quence of the First-Past-the P ost vot ing sys tem, that sec ond demo -

cratic value is not a re al ity in Canada.

Ev ery one’s vote, whether they are from Al berta or P.E.I., should mat ter come elec tion time,

and I am com mit ted to as sist ing in mak ing this a re al ity.

That is why I re sponded to ques tions posed to me by mem bers of the Spe cial Com mit tee when

DMP was cho sen for fur ther study, why I worked with staff at Elec tions P.E.I. when they needed

clar i fi ca tion on how DMP works, and that is why I have spent hun dreds of hours over the course of

this year to make sure Is landers have the ed u ca tional re sources they need to make an in formed

de ci sion in this plebiscite.

Re gard less of the out come of the plebiscite next Monday, it has been an hon our to vol un teer

my time and to be of ser vice to Is landers in mak ing this im por tant de ci sion.


